November 1, 2021
The Washington County Board of Commissioners met in a regular meeting on Monday,
November 1, 2021 at 6:00 PM by using ZOOM—virtual meeting software (due to the COVID19 pandemic) for Facebook Live Streaming in the Cooperative Extension Conference Room, 128
E. Water Street, Plymouth, NC. Commissioners Tracey Johnson, Ann Keyes, and Carol Phelps
were present. Also present were County Manager/County Attorney Curtis Potter, Clerk to the
Board Julie J. Bennett and Finance Officer Missy Dixon. Commissioner Sexton and
Commissioner Walker were unable to attend.
Vice-Chair Johnson called the meeting to order. Commissioner Keyes gave the
invocation; County Manager/Attorney Curtis Potter led the Pledge of Allegiance.
ADDITIONS/DELETIONS: The Chair noted that the Clerk asked to add Boards &
Committees as Item 4A.
CONSENT AGENDA: Commissioner Keyes made a motion to approve the Consent
Agenda:
Items listed under Consent are generally of a routine nature. The Board may take action to
approve/disapprove all items in a single vote. Any item may be withheld from a general action,
to be discussed and voted upon separately at the discretion of the Board.
a)

b)
c)
d)
e)
f)

Approval of Regular Meeting Minutes for October 4 & 11, 2021 and Closed Session Minutes for
August 2 & September 7, 2021
Tax Refunds & Releases & Insolvent Accounts
Proclamation 2021-025 Tobacco Awareness Month
Ratification of Resolution 2021-014 Approving Conveyance of Personal Property to a Nonprofit
Organization Pursuant to GS 160A-280
Resolution 2021-023 Authorizing Sale of Real Property, 111 East Main Street, Plymouth, By
Electronic Public Auction Pursuant to GS 160-270
Resolution 2021-024 Resolution Authorizing Sale of Real Property, 758 Spruill Bridge Road
Creswell, By Electronic Public Auction Pursuant to GS 160A-270

Commissioner Phelps seconded. Vice-Chair Johnson proceeded with the roll call:
Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Johnson, yea.
Motion carried unanimously.
PUBLIC FORUM: Mr. Charles Sharpe, Town Council member in Roper, 418 Banks Street,
brought a few things to the Board. The Town of Roper needs some help in understanding how they go
about getting certain structures looked at and inspected and hopefully condemned. Needs direction on
how to get that done. Mr. Sharpe said the Roper Town Council mailed a letter to Planning & Safety
Director but nothing has moved. They would welcome someone to come to their Town Council meeting
to tell them how to do that. Vice-Chair Johnson asked Mr. Potter if he would set up a meeting to have
the Inspector and himself meet with the Roper Town Council. Mr. Potter said yes.
Mr. Jimmy Sutton, Roper, 407 Busch Street, has serious concerns that he has brought to
governing agencies for 15 years. He would like to address speeding in Roper. He has seen someone

coming down Boush Street at 80 mph. They deal with that daily. He has called 911 numerous times.
Mr. Sutton said he is not in favor of defunding the police. They need some help. When he calls 911 it
may be the next day or 2 hours before someone investigates. There have even been shootings (guns
discharged) in Roper and the deputies say they know who is doing this but they take no action. Also a
tractor trailer turned over in Roper from speeding. On another occasion, his son got side swiped on the
road by Feyer Ford (in Plymouth) and that vehicle was speeding. Speeding can be controlled. Please
send help.
Vice-Chair Johnson thanked the citizens for coming to speak.
DEPARTMENT INFORMATION UPDATE: “REPORT TO THE PEOPLE”: Ms. Rebecca
Liverman, Cooperative Extension Director told the Board that every November, her and her staff give
the Commissioners’ a “Report to the People”. Once again, they will do that very same thing by giving a
snapshot of one of their programs over the past year.
Ms. Rebecca Liverman, Cooperative Extension Director:
Quarantine 15--over the past 18 months, 43% of the US population has gained 15+ lbs. Even our
pets have gotten pudgy! Ms. Liverman partnered with Senior Center Director Vanessa Joyner to
offer L.I.F.T. (Lifetime Improvements through Fitness Together). It was 16 sessions taught
through ZOOM and posted to Youtube. Ms. Liverman challenged the Board to think about the
number of vegetables and the amount of water they are consuming per day. We each need
between 2-4 cups of vegetables and adults should be drinking between 96-110 ounces of water
per day.
Ms. Jalynne Waters, Ag Agent:
Ms. Waters was able to give stats on the number of acres in the County per commodity.
1,500 acres of peanuts
5,500 cotton
10,422 wheat
30,388 soybeans and
40,185 field corn
Also, in 2019, cash receipts for agriculture in Washington County equaled $45 million
In 2021, there were 17 test plots in the County to help guide the best management decisions.
These would have been based on varieties, planting dates, and fertilizer timing. She ended her
session by saying, "If you see a farmer smiling, he's thinking about commodity prices, if you see
a farmer crying, he's thinking about input costs.”
Ms. Beth Stanley Jackson, 4-H Youth Coordinator:
4-H over the past year has transitioned from 4-H to the Front Door at-home kits to limited inperson activities to partnering with the Washington County Schools. Throughout the year 4-H
has focused on healthy living, but more specifically mental health. Like adults, our youth have
faced insurmountable stress and challenges these past 19 months. By utilizing hands-on
mindfulness activities, we allow youth the opportunity to create tools to help handle these new
challenges.
One activity that is a crowd favorite is the Calming Jar. Youth combine clear glue, warm water,
food coloring, and glitter in a bottle. The idea is simple, but the results are profound. When a

young person is stressed, frustrated, angry, or overwhelmed, they shake the jar and place it on a
table. They are encouraged to focus on the swirling glitter breathing deeply in and out as they
watch it sink to the bottom. They were asked to notice the calm feeling moving through their
body as they breathe in and out. And as the glitter settles and the water clears, so will their
thoughts, feelings, and body.
The youth love to make these for themselves, but also for loved ones. This summer we had 4H’ers ask to make one for their parents because they felt it would be helpful. We may think our
young people don’t see our stress, but they understand. These calming jars were made especially
for the Board and staff by one of the County’s 4-H Youth volunteers and they hope they can be
useful in your day-to-day lives.
Commissioner Keyes thanked Cooperative Extension for job they do and for working with the
SHIIP program. Ms. Liverman reminded everyone that if you have seniors on Medicare, her office can
help them.
RESOLUTION 2021-026 AUTHORIZING THE UPSET BID PROCESS FOR THE
POTENTIAL SALE OF THE COMMERCE CENTER AT 100 AIRPORT ROAD, PLYMOUTH: Mr.
Curtis Potter, CM/CA spoke to the Board about this.

Mr. Potter said this would be advertised next week.
Commissioner Phelps made a motion to adopt the abovementioned resolution.
Commissioner Keyes seconded. Vice-Chair Johnson proceeded with the roll call:
Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Johnson, yea.
Motion carried unanimously.

BOARDS & COMMITTEES:
Albemarle Commission—Senior Tar Heel Legislature Delegate
Ms. Bennett said she received a letter from the Albemarle Commission asking the Board
to re-appoint Ms. Gail Spiewak to the Senior Tar Heel Legislature Delegate for Washington
County.
Ms. Spiewak has agreed to continue to serve in this capacity if re-appointed.
Commissioner Keyes made a motion to re-appoint Ms. Gail Spiewak to the
Albemarle Commission’s Senior Tar Heel Delegation. Commissioner Phelps seconded.
Vice-Chair Johnson proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner
Phelps, yea; Commissioner Johnson, yea. Motion carried unanimously.
FINANCE OFFICER’S REPORT: Ms. Dixon went over the budget transfers and budget
amendments that were in the Commissioners’ package.

Mr. Potter said he will be adding a budget line item regarding the cost report. It is not an
increased cost but the County has to return it to the federal government. Vice-Chair Johnson
asked if it just acts as a pass-through. Mr. Potter and Ms. Dixon said yes it acts as a passthrough. Mr. Potter said he will highlight it in the budget.
Commissioner Keyes made a motion to approve the budget transfers/amendments
as presented. Commissioner Phelps seconded. Vice-Chair Johnson proceeded with the roll

call: Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Johnson, yea.
Motion carried unanimously.
OTHER ITEMS BY CHAIR, COMMISSIONERS, COUNTY MANAGER/ COUNTY
MANAGER OR CLERK:


Upcoming Parades:
Roper Peanut/Christmas Festival
Saturday, December 4, 2021
10:00 am - 5:00 pm
(Will get more information on Parade.)

Plymouth Parade & Marketplace
Thursday, December 9, 2021
5:30 pm parade begins
4:00 PM – 8:00 PM the Christmas Marketplace at the Bear Towne Market
Creswell Christmas Parade
Saturday, December 11, 2021
Line-up @ 2:30 PM and start at 3:00 PM
Mr. Potter said with the COVID-19 case count improving, he sees some of the
County’s restrictions being lifted. In talking with the MTW Health Director, the County
may be able to have an in-person Christmas Employee Luncheon. A decision on this
should be made by the end of Wednesday. Vice-Chair Johnson asked was it time for DSS
to plan the event. Mr. Potter explained that about 5 years ago the County went to a
committee with representatives from different departments as the Employee Appreciation
Committee to plan functions for the employees.
Mr. Potter said he was able to have a meeting with Chair Sexton today and
brought back his thanks for all the prayers.
Commissioner Keyes said she talked with Chair Sexton at his father’s visitation.
Commissioner Keyes said she also went to the Southern Albemarle Association (SAA)
meeting and Ms. Paulique Horton is the Vice-President representing Washington County.
Commissioner Keyes said she also attended various safety meetings.
Commissioner Phelps said he had a constituent with problems getting trash cans.
Mr. Potter said he will take care of it.
Commissioner Phelps asked if Mr. Potter heard anything on the local act
regarding the Creswell field. Mr. Potter said he has not heard anything but will check on
it.
Vice-Chair Johnson noted that Ms. Leza Wainright is retiring from the Trillium
Board. Ms. Joy Futrell, Trillium’s Finance Officer, has taken her place.

Vice-Chair Johnson also mentioned she attended the NCACC Board of Directors’
meetings. The main discussions were on how to spend the ARPA funds. The budget still
hasn’t been passed.
Vice-Chair Johnson said she has been asked to be a member of the JB Hunt
Leadership Team. Their goal is to make NC the top education state.
Vice-Chair Johnson mentioned that the Towns of Roper and Creswell will have
elections tomorrow. Please get out and vote.
Commissioner Phelps made a motion go into Closed Session pursuant to NCGS§143318.11(a)(3) (attorney-client privilege) and NCGS §143-318.11(a)(6) (personnel). Commissioner
Keyes seconded. Vice-Chair Johnson proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner Keyes, yea;
Commissioner Phelps, yea; Commissioner Johnson, yea. Motion carried unanimously.
At 7:10 PM, back in Open Session, with no further business to discuss, Commissioner Keyes
made a motion to adjourn the meeting. Commissioner Phelps seconded. Vice-Chair Johnson
proceeded with the roll call: Commissioner Keyes, yea; Commissioner Phelps yea; Commissioner
Johnson, yea. Motion carried unanimously.
______________________________
Chair

_____________________________
Julie J. Bennett, CMC, NCMCC
Clerk to the Board

